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Background and aims: Adolescent Internet pornography viewing has been signiﬁcantly increased in the last decade
with research highlighting its association with Internet addiction (IA). However, there is little longitudinal data on this
topic, particularly in relation to peer context effects. This study aimed to examine age- and context-related variations
in the Internet pornography–IA association.Methods: A total of 648 adolescents, from 34 classrooms, were assessed
at 16 years and then at 18 years to examine the effect of Internet pornography preference on IA in relation to the
classroom context. IA was assessed using the Internet Addiction Test (Young, 1998), Internet pornography
preference (over other Internet applications) was assessed with a binary (yes/no) question, and classroom introversion
and openness to experience (OTE) with the synonymous subscales within the Five Factor Questionnaire (Asendorpf
& Van Aken, 2003). Results: Three-level hierarchical linear models were calculated. Findings showed that viewing
Internet pornography exacerbates the risk of IA over time, while classroom factors, such as the average level of OTE
and introversion, differentially moderate this relationship. Discussion and conclusion: The study demonstrated that
the contribution of Internet pornography preference (as an IA risk factor) might be increased in more extroverted
classrooms and decreased in OTE classrooms.
Keywords: Internet, pornography, Internet addiction, classroom, openness to experience, introversion
INTRODUCTION
Internet pornography viewing (IPV) has been deﬁned as the
online viewing or downloading of pictures and videos with
clearly exposed genitals and/or pictures or videos in which
people are having sex (with the intention of eliciting a sexual
reaction; Peter & Valkenburg, 2009). The prevalence of IPV
has increased dramatically, partly attributed to the availability
of such online material (Koletic´, 2017; Owens, Behun,
Manning, & Reid, 2012; Peter & Valkenburg, 2006; Reiner
et al., 2017; Wolak, Mitchell, & Finkelhor, 2007; Ybarra &
Mitchell, 2005) with one in two adolescents actively seek out
sexual content in their media choices (Bleakley, Hennessy, &
Fishbein, 2011). Although adolescent IPV is considered to
some extent a normative behavior (Anderson, Steen, &
Stavropoulos, 2016; Koletic´, 2017), excessive and early use
of pornographic material is known to compromise adoles-
cents’ well-being (Mattebo, Tydén, Häggström-Nordin,
Nilsson, & Larsson, 2013; Mesch, 2009; Owens et al.,
2012; Tsitsika et al., 2009) and may trigger Internet Addiction
(IA) behaviors (Anderson et al., 2016; Koletic´, 2017).
Given the signiﬁcant impact that IA can have upon an
individual (e.g., increased irritability, interpersonal sensitivity,
impulsiveness and aggression, poor social functioning,
and social anxiety; Kuss & Lopez-Fernandez, 2016), and to
contribute to understanding the risk factors for IA (concur-
rently exploring an understudied area of Internet use in
adolescence), this study investigated the role of IPV prefer-
ence as an IA risk factor during the period of late adolescence
(16–18 years) and in relation to characteristics of adolescent
classrooms.
For consistency with past Greek studies (i.e., Giotakos
et al., 2017; Kalaitzaki & Birtchnell, 2014; Stavropoulos,
Alexandraki, &Motti-Stefanidi, 2013; Stavropoulos, Gentile,
& Motti-Stefanidi, 2016; Stavropoulos, Kuss, Grifﬁths,
Wilson, & Motti-Stefanidi, 2017), this study adopts the
IA construct and its associated deﬁnitions and measures
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(Young & Rogers, 1998). Here, IA refers to the use of the
Internet in a manner that is continuous and compulsive and
causes detrimental consequences to everyday life (Young,
Pistner, O’Mara, & Buchanan, 1999). This approach con-
ceptualizes Internet use as a global construct without distin-
guishing the types of online activities and applications that
the users might be involved with (Grifﬁths, Kuss, Billieux, &
Pontes, 2016; Király, Nagygyörgy, Koronczai, Grifﬁths, &
Demetrovics, 2015; Starcevic & Billieux, 2017). For the
purpose of this study, IA was investigated in relation to
IPV preference using an integrative conceptual framework
(Stavropoulos, Gentile, et al., 2016).
This integrative framework considers the manifestations
of IA (e.g., preoccupation with the Internet and lying to others
about the amount of Internet use) along a continuum ranging
from minimum to maximum severity and focuses on the
interplay between “push” and “pull” factors over the psycho-
social development of the Internet user (Stavropoulos,
Gentile, et al., 2016). Push factors contribute to IA and
include developmental changes (maturation), gender, char-
acteristics of the individual, and factors within the indivi-
dual’s close personal context (i.e., school classroom, where
adolescents spent a lot of time, interacting and observing each
other). Pull factors (increasing IA risk) refer to characteristics
related to communicative features of the medium (e.g., ﬂow
and presence). Based on this model, this study longitudinally
investigated the (likely) individual IA risk contribution of
IPV preference of adolescents aged 16–18 years, in relation to
the potential moderating effects of the classroom context.
Late adolescence
Late adolescence (16–18 years) is a critical period for
romantic/sexual development, as well as Internet use/IA
(Anderson et al., 2016; Dhariwal & Connolly, 2013). It has
been postulated that adolescents tend to develop sexual
attractions and afﬁliations in early adolescence (11–13
years) and that leads to the exploration of romantic sexual
relationships in middle adolescence (14–16 years). Usually,
between the ages of 16 and 18 years, adolescents tend to
consolidate (e.g., develop a speciﬁc approach/style) their
sexual behaviors (Connolly & McIsaac, 2011). Simulta-
neously, Internet use increases among young people
throughout adolescence and can be another medium for
sexual exploration (Dhariwal & Connolly, 2013). Conse-
quently, this study investigates the IPV–IA association
between the ages of 16 and 18 years.
IPV and Internet
IPV has been consistently identiﬁed as a risk factor for IA in
adolescence (Anderson et al., 2016). Frequent and pro-
longed Internet use is positively associated with IPV in
adolescent populations (Mesch, 2009; Ševčíková, Šerek,
Macháčková, & Šmahel, 2013). Furthermore, a small pro-
portion of Internet pornography users (up to 8.8%) report IA
(Tsitsika et al., 2009). This is consistent with longitudinal
ﬁndings reporting that IPV increases the risk of compulsive
Internet use (Doornwaard, van Den Eijnden, Baams,
Vanwesenbeeck, & Ter Bogt, 2016; Meerkerk, Eijnden,
& Garretsen, 2006). Sexual gratiﬁcation combined with
lower levels of psychological well-being (e.g., low mood)
and elevated sexual interest during adolescence have been
suggested as contributing to this association (Doornwaard
et al., 2016; Meerkerk et al., 2006). In accordance with these
ﬁndings, Dhuffar and Grifﬁths (2015) asserted that IPV
fueled by high sexual motivation can potentially become
excessive, thus resulting in IA. Following this line of
thought, various authors (e.g., Doornwaard et al., 2016;
Grifﬁths, 2000, 2012) concluded that Internet convenience
facilitates the ease in which pornography can be accessed,
inevitably placing more vulnerable adolescents at higher
risk of developing related addictive behaviors. In particular,
the highly accessible, affordable, and anonymous features of
IPV (aka the “triple A engine;” Cooper, 1998) have been
claimed as facilitating and magnifying IA risk (Anderson
et al., 2016; Grifﬁths, 2001). Although several studies have
demonstrated a consistent relationship between adolescent
IPV and IA, there is a dearth of longitudinal data on the
variations in IPV and IA in relation to the social context of
the school classroom.
Classroom moderating effects
Previous research has demonstrated the important role of
the classroom context (as a proximal context) on adolescent
development in general and the development of IA in
particular (Kuperminc, Leadbeater, & Blatt, 2001;
Leadbeater, Hoglund, & Woods, 2003; Stavropoulos,
Gentile, et al., 2016; Stavropoulos, Kuss, et al., 2017). This
trend has been inﬂuenced by the extension of developmental
psychology models with an ecological focus to school
settings (Bronfenbrenner & Morris, 1998; Hamre & Pianta,
2005; Zhou & Fang, 2015). This is in consensus with the
importance of the social context of the classroom for the
development of normative social behaviors through inter-
actions and observations (Lerner, 1998; Sameroff, 1995,
2000). Along this line, ﬁndings have suggested that the
average levels of several classroom characteristics, such as
social competence, emotional problems, and behavioral
problems, have moderating effects on adolescents’ psycho-
social well-being (Leadbeater et al., 2003). Considering IA
in particular, studies have supported the moderating role of
classroom on the IA risk effects of both symptoms of
anxiety and obsessiveness–compulsiveness, as well as the
preference of playing Massively Multiplayer Online
Role-Playing Games (Stavropoulos, Gomez, et al., 2017;
Stavropoulos, Kuss, et al., 2017; Stavropoulos, Kuss,
Grifﬁths, & Motti-Stefanidi, 2016). More speciﬁcally, it
has been argued that the average levels of speciﬁc person-
ality traits within classroom can either buffer or exacerbate
IA vulnerability. Indicatively, extraversion (e.g., a person-
ality trait involving tendencies to display social behaviors,
experience and express positivity, and project high energy
and levels of activity) has been found to reduce the IA risk
of more anxious adolescents (Stavropoulos, Gomez, et al.,
2017). Given that extraversion as a group characteristic
(e.g., the average level of extraversion of the members of a
group) has been associated with a higher sense of group
cohesion and improved communication between individuals,
it has been hypothesized that a classroom with more extravert-
ed students can accommodate social fulﬁllment, consequently
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reducing IA tendencies (Barrick, Stewart, Neubert, & Mount,
1998; Stavropoulos, Gomez, et al., 2017). Given this, it could
be assumed that the IA risk effect of an adolescent who has a
preference for IPV (in preference to other Internet applications)
might be increased within a more introverted classroom.
On the other hand, one could also expect that the IA risk
of adolescents preferring IPV could be reduced when they
are situated in classrooms of a higher average level of
openness to experience (OTE). OTE has been suggested
as promoting socialization because it involves mixed ten-
dencies of creativity, ﬂexibility, curiosity, and a potentially
adventurous attitude toward life (McCrae & Sutin, 2009).
Therefore, individuals who experience higher levels of OTE
have been shown to seek feedback and have positive
perceptions of relationships (Wanberg & Kammeyer-
Mueller, 2000). These socially proactive characteristics,
along with novelty-seeking and tolerance to differences
could have the capacity to advance positive peer relations
(Wanberg & Kammeyer-Mueller, 2000), reducing the
need of escape online to achieve satisfaction through IPV
(Doornwaard et al., 2016; Meerkerk et al., 2006).
Despite the progress in the literature considering the
moderating effects of the classroom context on individual
IA risk factors during adolescence, no previous studies have
concurrently examined how an individual’s level of IA risk
could unfold differently (e.g., increase or decrease) across
classrooms concurrently differing on introversion and OTE.
This study adds to the ﬁeld by investigating the interactions
over time of more introverted and higher on OTE class-
rooms with the adolescent IPV preference in relation to
individuals’ IA risk. To address this aim, the nesting of the
present data was utilized (i.e., individuals within class-
rooms) and the recommended methodology of aggregating
individual personality scores to produce average group-level
traits was applied (Barrick et al., 1998; Halfhill, Sundstrom,
Lahner, Calderone, & Nielsen, 2005; Homan et al., 2008;
McCrae & Terracciano, 2005; Neuman, Wagner, &
Christiansen, 1999; Schilpzand, Herold, & Shalley, 2010).
The present study
This study investigated a normative sample of Greek ado-
lescents aged 16 years and again at the age of 18 years. The
inﬂuence of IPV preference was examined as a risk factor
related to the individual in the light of age-related changes
between 16 and 18 years of age and in relation to the
contextual effects of classroom introversion and OTE.
Based on the literature to date, the following three hypoth-
eses were formulated:
Hypothesis 1 (H1): The preference of IPV will increase
the risk of adolescents developing IA (Dhuffar &
Grifﬁths, 2015; Doornwaard et al., 2016; Meerkerk
et al., 2006). Sexual arousal – co-presents with lower
mood during adolescence – might contribute to this
association (Doornwaard et al., 2016; Meerkerk et al.,
2006). Given the demonstrated stability of IA among
adolescents (Shek & Yu, 2012), the above relationship
was also expected to remain stable over time.
Hypothesis 2 (H2): The IA risk effect of IPV preference
will be exacerbated over time within more introverted
classrooms (Stavropoulos, Gomez, et al., 2017). This is
based on evidence suggesting that classroom character-
istics have moderating effects on adolescents’ psychoso-
cial well-being and IA behaviors in particular (Leadbeater
et al., 2003; Stavropoulos, Gomez, et al., 2017). More
speciﬁcally, provided that group extraversion results in a
higher sense of group cohesion and improved communi-
cation (Barrick et al., 1998; Stavropoulos, Gomez, et al.,
2017), it is arguable that the IA risk of adolescents with a
preference for IPV might be increased within more
introverted classrooms.
Hypothesis 3 (H3): The IA risk effect of IPV preference
will be buffered over time within classrooms higher on
OTE (Stavropoulos, Gentile, et al., 2016). Based on the
previous literature, which highlights that socially proac-
tive characteristics, along with novelty-seeking and
tolerance to differences (associated to OTE), advance
positive peer relations (Wanberg & Kammeyer-Mueller,
2000), it is hypothesized that individuals may reduce the
need of escaping online to achieve satisfaction through
IPV (Doornwaard et al., 2016; Meerkerk et al., 2006).
METHODS
Participants
Participants were recruited from the Athens metropolitan
area and a chosen regional area (Korinthia) following
randomized stratiﬁed selection, based on the latest data
released by the Ministry of Education. The high schools
that were included were randomly selected. The sample
comprised 648 students in 34 classrooms in Greek public,
academic, and vocational track high schools. The distribu-
tion of the sample did not signiﬁcantly differ from that of the
original population regarding the area of residence and the
type of school attended (χ2= 3.83, p= .75).
Participants were assessed twice within two school
years [individual-level Wave 1: mean age= 15.75 years,
SD= 0.57 years, boys= 301 (46.4%), girls= 347
(53.6%), academic track high schools= 540 (83.2%), voca-
tional track high schools= 108 (16.7%), Athens metro
area= 600 (92.6%), Korinthia = 48 (7.4%); individual-level
Wave 2: mean age= 17.75 years, SD= 0.54 years,
boys= 181 (49.9%), girls= 182 (50.1%), academic track
high schools = 292 (80.3%), vocational track high
schools = 71 (19.7%), Athens metro area = 326 (89.9%),
Korinthia = 37 (10.1%); group-classroom-level Waves 1
and 2: one classroom (2.9%), vocational track Korinthia;
three classrooms (8.8%), academic track Korinthia; ﬁve
classrooms (14.7%), vocational track Athens metro area;
25 classrooms (73.5%), Athens metro area].
The analysis of the socioeconomic status of participants
showed that 78.7% of parents were married, the unemploy-
ment rate was 8.3% among mothers and 8.6% among
fathers, whereas 89% of mothers and 87% of fathers had
completed secondary education. At Time 1, Internet usage
was a 100% with 21% predominantly accessing blogs and
social networking sites, 16.4% instant messengers, 14.6%
information-seeking engines, 13.6% chat rooms, 13.4%
online games, 13.4% YouTube and other video services,
2.4% pornographic sites (adolescents of interest in this
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study), and 5% other applications. Parental consent was
98% and the students’ response rate was over 95%. The
estimated maximum sampling error with a sample size of
648 is 3.85% at the 95% conﬁdence level (Z= 1.96).
Retention between Waves 1 and 2 was 56% due to the
changes of school and research dropouts of participants.
Therefore, systematic evaluation of the attrition effects on
the examined variables was conducted and did not indicate
any signiﬁcant associations. Furthermore, attrition was used
as an independent variable (dummy coded 1= attrition and
0= not attrition) at Level 2 of hierarchical linear modeling
(HLM) analyses to assess whether it affected IA scores and
its interactions with IPV preference and classroom introver-
sion and OTE.
Instruments
Internet Addiction Test (IAT). Despite a wide range of
psychometrically robust instruments to assess IA (King,
Haagsma, Delfabbro, Gradisar, & Grifﬁths, 2013; Király
et al., 2015), this study employed the IAT (Young, 1998) to
assess IA risk, thus allowing comparability with previous
Greek studies (e.g., Siomos, Dafouli, Braimiotis, Mouzas, &
Angelopoulos, 2008; Stavropoulos et al., 2013). The
IAT contains 20 questions examining the occurrence of
negative consequences of addictive Internet use (e.g., “How
often do you ﬁnd that you stay online longer than
intended?” and “How often do you choose to spend more
time online over going out with others?”). Each item is on a
5-point Likert scale (ranging from 0 “it does not concern
me” to 5 = “always”). Scores are added together with a
total ranging from 0 to 100, where 0 indicated minimum
and 100 indicated maximum IA symptoms. The internal
rate of reliability for the present data had a Cronbach’s
α of .93.
Internet pornography viewing (IPV). Participants reported
as their most preferred (most used) Internet application
(e.g., they had visited most frequently in the last 6 months)
choosing one of the following options: (a) social networking
sites and blogs, (b) e-mails and instant messengers, (c) down-
loading videos or music, (d) information seeking, (e) online
gaming, (f) Internet pornography, and (g) other. Examples
were provided following each option (e.g., for IPV: thesextube.
net, xtube.com, sextube.si, etc.). For consistency with the
literature, IPV was deﬁned to the participants as viewing
online or downloading pictures and videos with clearly ex-
posed genitals and/or pictures or videos in which people were
having sex (with the intention of eliciting a sexual reaction;
Peter & Valkenburg, 2009). Therefore, this deﬁnition did not
include sexting, engaging in cybersex, or blind dating with
another individual through Internet. Furthermore, it was clari-
ﬁed to the participants that IPV included accessing relevant
material only as a spectator or audience. The answers were
dummy recoded with 1 referring to participants who indicated
IPV as their most frequently used (preferred) online application
and 0 for the remaining participants.
Five Factor Questionnaire for children and adolescents:
Introversion and OTE subscales. To assess introversion and
OTE at the classroom level, the relevant subscales of the Five
Factor Questionnaire were used (Asendorpf & van Aken,
2003). The questionnaire is composed of ﬁve subscales:
extraversion/introversion, emotional stability, conscientious-
ness, agreeableness, and OTE. Each subscale included eight
bipolar adjectives (i.e., “I have no interests–I have many
interests”) on a 5-point scale (i.e., 1= very, 2= somewhat,
3= neither/nor, 4= somewhat, and 5= very) situated in
between each adjective. The mean of the items was compiled,
and each subscale was calculated, resulting in a range from
1 to 5, indicating the minimum and the maximum presence of
each trait. Each with the following Cronbach’s α:
extraversion/introversion= .74, emotional stability= .55,
agreeableness= .63, conscientiousness= .67, and OTE= .73.
To assess classroom introversion and OTE, individual
scores within the same classroom were aggregated to produce
the classroom mean average score, in line with the previous
studies (Barrick et al., 1998; Stavropoulos, Gentile, et al.,
2016).
Procedure
The process of data collection was the same across the two
time points. A specially trained research team of 13 under-
graduates, postgraduates, and PhD students of the Department
of Psychology of the University of Athens collected the data
in the participants’ classrooms during the ﬁrst two or the last
two school hours (45min each) of a school day, in accordance
with the permission provided by the Ministry of Education.
Statistical analyses
Multilevel modeling was used to statistically analyze a data
structure where measurements at two time points (Level 1)
were nested within individuals (Level 2), who were nested
within classrooms (Level 3) [This approach was chosen to
enable this study to disentangle and examine age-related
changes on IA symptoms at Level 1, considering the effects
of an individual push factor (i.e., IPV preference) at Level 2,
and in relation to its interaction with two contextual factors
(i.e., classroom introversion and OTE) at Level 3. Conduct-
ing covariance-based structural equation modeling was
not selected as (a) it requires at least three or four indicators
(this study includes two time points, which enable the
examination of linear and not quadratic or cubic growth
patterns; Chatﬁeld, 2016) for every latent variable (growth;
Baumgartner & Homburg, 1996) and (b) it assumes multi-
normal distribution of the observed variables to ensure
meaningful results, which is rarely the case in empirical
research (Micceri, 1989). Similarly, latent growth modeling
was not chosen as it assumes that Level-1 predictors with
random effects have the same distribution across all parti-
cipants in each subpopulation, while HLM allows different
distributions (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002). Finally, HLM
was preferred over partial least square analysis and repeated
measures of ANOVA, as it estimates the effects of variables
on the outcome variable at one level (i.e., individual), while
simultaneously considering the effect of variables on
the outcome variable at another level (i.e., classroom;
Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002). Subsequently, the HLM
6.0.8 software was used (Raudenbush, 2004). Model testing
proceeded in successive phases (i.e., unconstrained model,
random intercepts model, and means-as-outcome and
slopes-as-outcome models for IPV and classroom
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extraversion and OTE (Level-2 and Level-3 predictors), and
the full model). For reasons of succinctness, and given that
the results did not signiﬁcantly differ, only the full model
will be reported here.]. IA symptoms (Level 1 outcome
variable) were predicted for each individual at Level 1 by
time in this study. Time was centered at Time 1 such that the
individual intercepts referred to the initial level of IA (Wave
1= 0 and Wave 2= 1). The individual initial level and the
individual linear change over the two assessments (slope)
were predicted at Level 2 by IPV preference (IPV not the
most preferred = 0 and IPV the most preferred = 1). Finally,
the contextual effects due to the levels of classroom intro-
version and OTE were estimated through random effects
equations at Level 3 regarding both the main effect of IPV
preference as well as its cross-level interaction with time [To
control misspeciﬁcation (i.e., lack of linearity) and the
distributional assumptions at each level (i.e., lack of nor-
mality and heteroscedasticity), HLM results – accounting
for robust standard errors (which are insensitive to possible
violations of these assumptions) – were calculated. It should
be noted that the sample size requirements to assess cross-
level interactions (i.e., ﬁxed and random effects) were
addressed. The “rule of thumb” for deﬁning sample sizes
were avoided, due to the existence of complex and interac-
tive relationships between factors that affect power
(Mathieu, Aguinis, Culpepper, & Chen, 2012). Considering
ﬁxed effects and cross-level interactions, studies using
random-intercept and random-coefﬁcients models with a
single explanatory variable at each of the levels (similar to
this study) have shown that 10–12 clusters (34 clusters in
this study), paired with cluster sizes ranging from 5 to 20
(15–20 participants per classroom in this study), are sufﬁ-
cient to produce accurate point estimates of ﬁxed effects and
cross-level interactions (Maas & Hox, 2004, 2005). Con-
sidering standard errors of ﬁxed effects, this study abided
with the minimum requirement of 30 clusters for empirical
coverage of the 95% conﬁdence interval (Maas & Hox,
2004, 2005).].
Ethics
All procedures performed in the study involving human
participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of
the institutional and/or national research committee and
with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments
or comparable ethical standards. The Institutional Review
Board of the National and Kapodistrian University of
Athens approved the study. All subjects were informed
about the study and all provided informed consent. Parental
consent was sought for those younger than 18 years of age.
This article does not contain any studies with animals
performed by any of the authors.
RESULTS
Missing values
Potential confounding effects due to attrition were con-
ﬁrmed as insigniﬁcant (Table 1). Missing values did not
present a problem at Level 1 (measurements within
individuals) and did not occur at Level 3 (classroom).
However, they had to be addressed at Level 2. To avoid
listwise deletion, multiple imputation was applied (ﬁve
maximum likelihood imputations using SPSS) using all
available Level 2 (individual) variables (Table 1). Therefore,
all equations were calculated ﬁve times, and the results were
averaged in accordance with the recommendations of Motti-
Stefanidi, Asendorpf, and Masten (2012).
Intraclass correlation
To ensure that all three levels contributed to variation in IA
scores, the level components were calculated from the
unconditional model (χ2 Level 2= 1,272.85, df= 596,
p= .001; χ2 Level 3= 46.93, df= 33, p= .001). Therefore,
HLM equations to address the relevant hypotheses were
calculated (Table 2).
Hypotheses testing
To test H1, time (centered at Wave 1) and IPV (centered at
those who preferred Internet pornography) were inserted at
Levels 1 and 2, respectively, such that the individual inter-
cepts referred to the initial level of IA of participants who
did not report IPV as their ﬁrst preference. Findings dem-
onstrated that IA risk had signiﬁcantly increased (b= 10.56,
p< .001) for those who preferred IPV and this did not differ
between 16 and 18 years (b=−3.05, p< .05) (i.e., it did not
interact with time and therefore the effect remained signiﬁ-
cant, but its change over time was insigniﬁcant).
To test H2, time and IPV were inserted at Levels 1 and 2,
respectively, similarly to H1. Furthermore, the average
level of OTE in classroom was inserted (grand centered)
at Level 3. Findings demonstrated that the IA risk of those
who reported IPV as their ﬁrst preference signiﬁcantly
dropped between 16 and 18 years (b=−23.51, p< .05),
when they were situated in classrooms of higher average
level of OTE (Figure 1).
To test H3, time and IPV were inserted at Levels 1 and 2,
respectively, similarly to H1 and H2. Furthermore, the
average level of introversion in classroom was inserted
(grand centered) at Level 3. Findings demonstrated that
those who preferred IPV were at increased IA risk over time,
when situated in more introverted classrooms (b=−41.38,
p< .01; Table 3, Figure 2).
Table 1. Attrition, Internet pornography preference, classroom
openness to experience, and introversion on Internet addiction
Fixed effects with robust
standard errors
bi SE T df pi
Attrition 3.91 2.05 1.91 31 .07
Internet pornography ×
Attrition
19.11 23.87 0.80 33 .43
Classroom level of
openness to experience ×
Attrition
5.50 8.86 0.62 31 .54
Classroom level of
introversion ×Attrition
13.86 17.77 0.78 31 .44
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DISCUSSION
This study longitudinally examined the effect of IPV on IA
and the potential moderating effects of classroom introversion
and OTE in a normative sample of Greek adolescents aged
16 years and again at 18 years (Stavropoulos, Gentile, et al.,
2016). More speciﬁcally, age-related variations on the
effect of IPV preference, as an individual-level “push”
factor (i.e., factors that increase vulnerability to IA), and
classroom introversion and OTE, as its social context mod-
erators, were assessed. Successive three-level hierarchical
linear models were applied. The results demonstrated that
IPV preference was associated with higher IA scores.
Although this relationship did not signiﬁcantly vary over
time, it differed across contexts. More speciﬁcally, classroom
Table 2. Three level equations calculated for each hypothesis
H2b H2c H3
Level 1 IA= π0+ π1 × (WAVE)+ ε IA= π0+ π1 × (WAVE)+ ε IA= π0+ π1 × (WAVE)+ ε
Level 2 π0= β00+ β01 × (Por)+ ρ0 π0= β00+ β01 × (Por)+ ρ0 π0= β00+ β01 × (Por)+ ρ0
π1= β10+ β11 × (Por)+ ρ1 π1= β10+ β11 × (Por)+ ρ1 π1= β10+ β11 × (Por)+ ρ1
π2= β20+ β21 × (Por)+ ρ2 π2= β20+ β21 × (Por)+ ρ2 π2= β20+ β21 × (Por)+ ρ2
Level 3 β00= γ000 + u00 β00= γ000+ γ001 (Class OTE)+ u00 β00= γ000 + γ001 (Class Intr.)+ u00
β01= γ010 + u01 β01= γ010+ γ011 (Class OTE)+ u01 β01= γ010 + γ011 (Class Intr.)+ u01
β10= γ100 + u10 β10= γ100+ γ101 (Class OTE)+ u10 β10= γ100 + γ101 (Class Intr.)+ u10
β11= γ110 + u11 β11= γ110+ γ111 (Class OTE)+ u11 β11= γ110 + γ111 (Class Intr.)+ u11
β20= γ200 + u20 β20= γ200+ γ201 (Class OTE)+ u20 β20= γ200 + γ201 (Class Intr.)+ u20
β21= γ210 + u21 β21= γ210+ γ211 (Class OTE)+ u21 β21= γ210 + γ211 (Class Intr.)+ u21
Note. Por: pornograpghy; Class OTE: classroom openness to experience; Class Intr.: classroom introversion.
Figure 1. The moderating effect of an open to experience
classroom on Internet addiction in frequent Internet
pornography users
Table 3. Internet addiction scores, Internet pornography (Int. Porn) preference, classroom openness to experience, and
classroom introversion (Class Intr.)
Hypotheses
IAT score
Fixed effects without robust standard errors Fixed effects with robust standard errors
bi SE T df p1 bi SE T df p1
Initial level (initial level as outcome models)
H1 Intercept 28.76 1.02 28.24 33 .000 28.76 0.98 29.37 33 .000
Int. Porn 10.56 3.87 2.73 33 .011 10.56 2.77 3.81 33 .001
H2 Int. Porn ×Class OTE −13.20 12.96 −1.02 32 .317 −13.20 8.50 1.55 32 .130
H3 Int. Porn ×Class Intr. −12.72 22.39 −0.57 32 .574 −12.72 15.77 −0.81 32 .426
Slope (initial level and slope as outcome models) according to age
H1 Intercept (time) −4.09 1.34 −3.05 33 .005 −4.09 1.34 −3.06 33 .005
Int. Porn −3.05 4.67 −0.65 33 .518 −3.05 3.87 −0.79 33 .437
H2 Int. Porn ×Class OTE −23.51 15.68 −1.50 32 .144 −23.51 9.84 −2.39 32 .023
H3 Int. Porn ×Class Intr. −41.38 24.96 −1.66 32 .107 −41.38 14.46 −2.86 32 .008
Note: Reported are the signiﬁcances pi for increased ﬁt by adding predictors of initial level and age-related changes of IA scores and the
unstandardized initial regression coefﬁcients bi with the Levels 1–3 predictors. Wave is centered at 16 and cyberpornography on those who
did not prefer it. IAT: Internet Addiction Test; OTE: openness to experience.
Figure 2. The negatively moderating effect on an introverted
classroom on Internet addiction in frequent Internet
pornography users
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introversion exacerbated the IA risk effect of IPV preference,
and higher classroom OTE buffered it.
IPV and IA
IPV preference was found to signiﬁcantly increase IA risk at
the age of 16 years and did not signiﬁcantly vary over time
(between 16 and 18 years). This is consistent with a past
research, which has demonstrated higher IA risk for indi-
viduals who participate in IPV (Dhuffar & Grifﬁths, 2015;
Doornwaard et al., 2016; Meerkerk et al., 2006; Tsitsika
et al., 2009). This ﬁnding was signiﬁcant within the
developmental context of late adolescence (16–18 years),
during which individuals tend to consolidate their sexual
behaviors, concurrently increasing their Internet engage-
ment (Anderson et al., 2016; Collins, 2003). It is therefore
reasonable to assume that a higher sense of satisfaction
associated with IPV (e.g., positive immediate gratiﬁcation
effect through sexual stimulation) may coexist with lower
mood and higher sexual urges (common among adoles-
cents), and could explain the IPV preference relating to
higher IA risk (Doornwaard et al., 2016; Meerkerk et al.,
2006). This aligns with theoretical hypotheses that IPV,
combined with high sexual drives, is likely to become
excessive and lead to IA (Dhuffar & Grifﬁths, 2015).
The latter could be reinforced by the Internet interface
[e.g., ﬂexibility, convenience, anonymity, accessibility,
affordability, and disinhibition (Cooper, 1998; Doornwaard
et al., 2016; Grifﬁths, 2010)] placing more vulnerable
adolescents at higher risk of IA (Anderson et al., 2016).
The relationship between IPV and IA did not present with
age-related variations between 16 and 18 years. This is in
consensus with studies showing that IA intensity during
adolescence remains stable over time change (Shek & Yu,
2012). This has been attributed to the establishment of
speciﬁc pathological behavioral patterns (e.g., mood modiﬁ-
cation, rewards, and withdrawal symptoms) which generate
resistance to change (Shek &Yu, 2012). Therefore, it is likely
that when IPV preference and IA co-occur at the age of
16 years, they progressively become established behaviors
(partially through reinforcing each other) and are less likely to
change over time. Thus, indicating the need for more vulner-
able adolescents, presenting with an IPV preference, to be
targeted for IA prevention before the age of 16 years.
Classroom moderating effects
Considering the potential classroom moderating effects on the
IPV–IA association, ﬁndings indicated that while the IPV
preference related to IA risk increased in classrooms higher
in introversion, it reduced over time in classrooms higher in
OTE. Findings in this study appear in line with broader
literature illustrating the developmental signiﬁcance of the
classroom context (as a proximal context) for adolescents in
general, as well as IA in particular (Kuperminc et al., 2001;
Leadbeater et al., 2003; Stavropoulos, Gentile, et al., 2016;
Stavropoulos, Gomez, et al., 2017; Stavropoulos, Kuss, et al.
2017). Along that line, one could assume that introversion
as a classroom characteristic (i.e., the average level of
introversion between students of the same classroom) could
compromise communication and sexual exploration
between adolescents (e.g., developmentally expected activ-
ities, such as ﬂirting or sex talks; Collins, 2003), thus likely
directing them to the escape in their IPV context, inducing
IA (Barrick et al., 1998; Stavropoulos, Gomez, et al., 2017).
This could be particularly important among adolescents,
who present with an IPV preference, because their potential
for sexual engagement, development, experimentation, and
interactions might decrease in more introverted classrooms,
reinforcing their IPV drives to address their unmet needs
(potentially a social contagion effect of classroom introver-
sion; Doornwaard et al., 2016; Meerkerk et al., 2006).
Similarly, the IA risk of adolescents preferring IPV was
reduced in classrooms with a higher level of OTE. Higher
levels of OTE have been suggested to advance socialization
and levels of acceptance regarding several behaviors (e.g., less
frequent and/or socially accepted), such as a preference for
IPV (McCrae & Sutin, 2009). Therefore, classrooms that are
higher in OTE may display socially proactive characteristics.
This may result in novelty-seeking and tolerance toward
differences that could facilitate several forms of sexual explo-
ration, including IPV (Wanberg & Kammeyer-Mueller,
2000), decreasing alienation of adolescents who prefer IPV
(Doornwaard et al., 2016; Meerkerk et al., 2006). Therefore,
the IPV preference and related IA risk could be positively
moderated by belonging in a classroom that has a high level of
OTE. Overall, the present ﬁndings corroborate the IA litera-
ture developments considering the moderating effects of the
classroom context on individual IA risk factors during ado-
lescence. Furthermore, they expand available knowledge by
highlighting how IPV and the related IA risk could unfold
differently (i.e., increase or decrease) across classrooms vary-
ing on introversion and OTE. Therefore, IA school-associated
prevention and intervention initiatives (e.g., psychoeducation
and cyber-safety sessions, introduction of self-help groups)
should carefully target increasing extraversion- and OTE-
related classroom features to moderate adolescent IA risk
presenting with an IPV preference.
Limitations
Similar to other studies, IPV was assessed with a binary
question and not a standardized questionnaire. Furthermore,
the current study item on IPV enquired about “preference”
(e.g., IPV as the most used Internet application). This
approach could be skewed toward users who view more
pornography (Bányai et al., 2017). Additionally, there is the
probability that adolescent participants might not have
disclosed their IPV preference due to social desirability
bias. Moreover, the population of participants in this study
comprised Greek adolescents between the age of 16 and 18
years. Therefore, cultural factors and age-related character-
istics need to be considered.
Despite these limitations, this study has a number of
signiﬁcant strengths. These include the (a) longitudinal
design; (b) target population’s representativeness;
(c) three-level hierarchical model which applied enabled
the disentangling of individual IPV preference effects on
IA, controlling for other individual and classroom level
random effects; and (d) use of a non-US sample, thus
expanding the corpus of nations in which the IPV preference
and IA association has been examined.
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
FUTURE RESEARCH
This study demonstrated that the contribution of Internet
pornography preference (as an IA risk factor) might be
increased in more extroverted classrooms and decreased in
OTE classrooms. As Meerkerk et al. (2006) indicated, the
addictive nature of Internet pornography applications is
related to the interactive features of the activity, the mechan-
isms of which are yet to be fully understood. Additional
research on activity-related factors that contribute to the
addictive nature of pornographic sites (e.g., online ﬂow,
presence, and identiﬁcation) in addition to the frequency of
pornographic use or problematic pornography use would
increase the understanding of the phenomenon. Future
research could also investigate the moderating role of
classroom characteristics in younger adolescents where the
problematic behaviors are not yet established, which may
provide a unique insight into the etiology of IA.
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